
ROBINWOOD NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION MINUTES (Draft) 
May 9th 2023 Meeting 

Meeting Called to Order by Tony Bracco at 7:07 pm 

New attendees: Lonn Kilstrom 

Agenda: Motion by Carol Bryck, second by Dennis Pollmann, approved by acclamation. 

Guest Speakers: New city councilors Scott Erwin and Leo Groner 

Leo: Want to hear publics input, Council goal setting for 2.5 days with major accomplishment 
delaying 205 tolling and Hwy 43  .Recreation as a priority with lack of facilities. Indoor pool 
voted down.several years ago.  Ken Warner says seasonal rec employee slots are not being 
filled - this year only 5 of 12 filled - idea that year round opportunity will allow full time 
employees.  N Clackamas tax only 50 cents per thousand due to mililon population covered. 
Year round facility first with pool as second  

Scott: Hwy 43 Intersections probably not going to happen.  Wants to mprove communication 
throughout city via NA’s and Advisory groups. Need awareness raised.  Need public comment 
participation at Advisory groups.  Communication conduit - how are we gong to do it?
Recreation as a priority with lack of facilities. Indoor pool voted down.several years ago.  Ken 
Warner says seasonal rec employee slots are not being filled - this year only 5 of 12 filled - idea 
that year round opportunity will allow full time employees.  N Clackamas tax only 50 cents per 
thousand due to million population covered.  Year round facility first with pool as 2nd phase? 
TIF for Willamette, could extend to Robinwood. Need another councilor to buy in on business 
district 25 mph speed limit on 43.  70% of WL still pays with paper water bill, allot of money 
could be saved with electronic pay.  Per senate president WL could get $8 million from state 
for new water pipeline across 205 bridge but other water repairs will still have to be delayed to 
get to $15 million total price tag.  Poll indicates people want more mass transit. Parking is a 
problem in Willamette.  Sustainability: no code changes enacted, need enforceable codes, 
need consultants to write.  How can the city raise more revenue?  House Bill 2003 mandates 
residential density.  Homeless code needs to change per court order but WL doesn’t have 
social services and no budget for outreach. 

Dennis Pollmann: RNA priorities are safe routes and 43 bike & pedestrian improvements. 

April Minutes: Motion by Dennis Pollmann second by Elain O’Toole, approved by acclamation. 

Treasurer’s Report: No changes, balance is $3886.15 per TreasurerJim O’Toole. 

Public Comments:Dawn Meaney talked about NA fundraising. Jim O’Toole would like to have 
the PA system installed for RNA meetings. 

Committee Reports: Station Grand Opening Sunday June 4th noon to 4pm.  Looking for 
support for catering and band music from WL Parks.  Event sponsored by FORS. 

Luke Borland on Public Works: Paving on Cedaroak with spot work begins on 6/16 and will take  
several weeks.  Some changes to storm water with paving.  Boat ramp permanent striping yet 
to come.  Parking design the same but some spots can be changed with bollards. 
Midhill Circle utility marking for 6 lot partition development. 

Announcements, City and Community Events: 
Repair Fair and Styro Recycling on July 22nd. 

Old Business: New RNA signs graphics.  Without ‘association’ approved. Motion by Carol Bryck  
second by Dennis Pollmann to authorized RNA to pay for 15 signs.  Approved by acclamation. 

Adjourn 8:40 pm 

Attendance: 20 
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